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Press Release Summary: Kid Rock Attends Las Vegas's 
Sapphire Gentleman's Club.  

Press Release Body: Kid Rock enjoyed a late Saturday night at the 
Sapphire Gentlemen’s Club in Las Vegas, Nevada. He rolled in 
around 3am with a mystery blonde and an entourage of 20 people. 
They partied in a VIP booth on the main floor while numerous girls 
danced for him. The mystery blonde bought 1000 dance dollars while 
the club played music at Kid Rock’s request.  

The Sapphire Gentlemen’s Club in Vegas sets the standard— the 
world's largest gentlemen's club boasting an impressive 70,000 square 
feet of topless entertainment and serving the finest variety of 
cocktails, wines, champagnes and cigars. Sapphire showcases the 
extravagant style and commitment to over-the-top entertainment. In 
addition to the classic gentlemen’s club, steakhouse, and boutique 
hotel, Sapphire offers deluxe amenities including designer suites with 
private butlers, concierge services and varying themes to satisfy every 
indulgence.  

Sapphire features many private rooms and V.I.P. areas to cater to 
any size special event, party or corporate event. One of the many 



ways Sapphire provides the finest in service and guest comfort is 
through our luxurious VIP Skyboxes. Suspended 25 feet above the 
floor, these unique private lounges have dramatic views of the entire 
showroom below. Private butlers, concierge services, and individually 
themed boxes underscore our commitment to luxury and indulgence. 
You can also watch a beautiful lady on stage or your favorite ball game 
on the flat screen monitors. Our VIP area redefines VIP by offering the 
most comfortable and spacious setting possible without sacrificing the 
intimacy that you deserve.  

Being at Sapphire means you are a VIP. All our customers deserve 
respect and we will cater individually to every need. For more 
information on the opening of Sapphire NYC Shai Cohen 
702.812.7472. For more information about Sapphire Gentlemen’s 
Club in Las Vegas please visit the website www.sapphirelasvegas.com. 
.  

Web Site: http://www.sapphirelasvegas.com.  
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